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New Hybrids with Catasetum, Cycnoches and Mormodes
Fred Clarke
Sunset Valley Orchids
Catasetum, Cycnoches and Mormodes are three related
genera from the Tribe Cymbidieae. Individually, each has
been considered an orchid oddity, or “botanical”, of interest
mainly to the seriously addicted enthusiast. These plants
have a brief deciduous period in winter, when the plants
need a definite dry rest period bordering on neglect. These
robust orchids are native to lowland tropical forests in Central and South America and are usually grown in warm or
intermediate conditions.
Commercially, Catasetum, Cycnoches (or ‘Swan’ orchids) Slo. Pierre Couret
and Mormodes (or ‘Goblin’ orchids) have occupied a small ‘SVO Candy Apple’ AM/AOS
market niche on the edge of a sea of Cymbidiums, Cattleyas, Phalaenopsis, Dendrobiums, Epidendrums, and so on. Until recently, they have not
attracted much attention from hybridizers, but in the past several years some spectacular hybrids have been produced, receiving great acclaim and an increasingly large collection of awards from the American Orchid Society.This talk will discuss some of the new
hybrids and breakthroughs in the hybridization of Catasetum, Cycnoches and Mormodes.
Fred Clarke has been growing orchids for 40 years and has been
hybridizing for 35 of those years. With over 32 years as a professional grower and manager in the horticultural industry, Fred applies these skills at his orchid nursery; Sunset Valley Orchids, located in San Diego, California. He is a passionate orchid grower
whose curiosity in orchids is broad and varied. Although developing
Cattleya hybrids has been his sustaining interest, he is also actively
creating new Bulbophylum and Paphiopedilum hybrids plus some
others to be named if they work out!
Ctmds. Dragon’s Glade ‘Summer Dragon’
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President’s Message
Wishing all a very Happy 2019! Could Y2K really be so long ago? We had a super Holiday Party and thank everyone for all the work and the
wonderful food. Especial thanks to Robin and
Henrieitta for setting up the room with Holiday
Spirit and getting all those wonderful Door Prizes for the lucky winners.
Thanks also to the Members who filled in the
Speaker Form that was handed out. This will
provide information on what you liked about
the 2018 Topics and what you would like to
hear in 2019. We also got some Member interest in speaking. Some who did not return the
Form or were not at the Holiday Party will have

a chance at the January Meeting to let us know what
you would like this coming year. This is your chance
to tell us what you want to hear and see….
We will have a Board Meeting prior to the regular
Meeting and all are invited to participate and join the
Board.

January will also see and hear one of our very favorite speakers, Fred Clarke of Sunset Valley Orchids.
You do not want to miss it.
See you at our January Meeting.

Happy Growing,
Tony

Editor’s Notes
First, Happy New Year to everybody, echoing Tony on
that. With the rest of the country dealing with snow,
ice, and serious cold, we have it very good. Yes, it’s
chilly, but it’s about time… I finally have a few Cymbidiums with spikes tall enough to start staking. Oh
well, that just means that I’ll have blooming Cyms
until around June at the current rate. I find it interesting to note that Laelia anceps are pretty much on
schedule (more about them later). They must respond more to day length and less to temperature
changes while Cyms do the opposite.
Do check out the Calendar of Events. January brings
the Orange County Orchid Society, but the rest of the
month is fairly quiet. There’s lots of action coming up
soon in February and March, though. And do note
that OUR auction is in April. Yes, that seems far in
the future, but it will come up fast. As you repot, perhaps you can set aside some divisions to donate
(and make room for more). You’ll be working on Cymbidiums soon, some of the Cattleya tribe are already
starting to push new roots—and that means repotting
time no matter what the calendar says.
This is the peak of Laelia anceps season. A couple
of the earliest ones have finished, some are still in
bud, but about half dozen are in full bloom. With the

Laelia anceps
‘Royal Flush’ x
var. guerrero

possible exception of Cymbidiums, there is no orchid
better suited to our climate. They have no problem
with triple-digit summers, aren’t fazed by frost, and
don’t need a lot of water. In fact, they grow best
mounted or in open baskets with little or no media.
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Put them in pots and they grow slowly, losing pseudobulbs as they grow new ones, until they hit the edge of
the pot, when they really take off. with growths and
new roots outside of the pot. Clearly they didn’t want
to be in a pot in the first place. They grow in full sun
and must dry out between waterings, which is facilitated by the mount or open basket approach. In general, I
find that the flowers don’t last terribly long (10 days to
two weeks is common, occasionally one will hold for
three weeks). They do seem to last longer when I
leave them outside instead of bringing them into the
house as I often do with blooming orchids. The secret
to a long season of L. anceps? Grow lots of them.
Some start as early as November, others may not
open until January. So while a given plant may not stay
in bloom that long, I have almost three months of
them in aggregate.

Laelia anceps semialba
(var. schroederiana)

L. anceps var. guerrero comes from western Mexico,
and seems to have slightly different cultural needs
than the more common ones with origins in eastern
Mexico. (Possibly needs more a dry winter rest.) It’s a
Laelia anceps
var. veitchiana

Laelia anceps
(‘Walbrun’ x ‘Helen’)

beauty, with a particularly dark, almost velvety lip. My
success with this variety (or possibly subspecies) has
not been as good as with the rest of them. However,
when crossed with L. anceps ‘Royal Flush’, a particularly lovely and vigorous cultivar, we get one with the
var. guererro lip that grows as easily as all the rest.
When two cultivars of a species are crossed, it is still
the species (not a hybrid) though a pollinator might not
recognize it. The coerulea form is named for Veitch,
the 19th century nursery owner and collector, L. an-

ceps var. veitchiana is nearly white (sometimes with a
slight coerulea blush) with a dark coerulea lip. The semialba form, pure white except for red lines in the throat, is
sometimes referred to as var. schroederiana. Also, selective breeding gives some cultivars a broader lip and
rounder form. There are a lot more color forms but probably enough to show for one month. There will be more in
February.
Distinct species that are closely related may diverge because of physical separation, or perhaps having different
pollinators. When people get involved, of course the result is hybrids. These are not always on purpose. I got a

See: Editor’s Notes, Page 4

Editor’s Notes, from Page 3
$7.50 seedling some years ago that was labeled “L.
superbiens x self”. However, when it bloomed , I
looked at it and said “L. superbiens, no way”. It looked
a bit like L. anceps on steroids—a little large for L. anceps, with a bit of wave in the petals, but with the
bright yellow throat of L. superbiens. So I emailed Alice
Gripp at SBOE inquiring if perhaps it was actually L.
Nemesis (anceps x superbiens). She replied that the
whole batch did come out as L. Nemesis … not on purpose, that there must have been a busy little bee in the
nursery. Both species bloom at about the same time,
and they were in the same place. And clearly found a
Laelia Nemesis

Cattleya Sir Jeremiah Colman
x Laelia anceps

Laelia anceps imparts its vigor to more complex hybrids.
With Cattleya Sir Jeremiah Colman, this lovely (but unnamed) hybrid results. (Thank you Sharon Pyatt for giving this to me!)

This Dendrochilum cobbianaum just keeps getting better
with each year. The species ranges in color from yellow to
creamy while. It grows in a shady, rather damp corner of
my patio.

pollinator in common. The pod was on L. superbiens,
but now we know who the daddy was.

Dendrochilum
cobbianum

Mediocalcar decoratum is just plain fun, with its candycorn flowers. It tends to form mats. This one grows in, or
mostly on, a 6-inch wood basket filled with sphagnum. It
is draping over the side, having at least tripled in the less
than three years that I have had it. I grow it hanging in
bright shade.

Mediocalcar decoratum
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Calendar of Events * See flier at www.coolgrowingorchids.com, select the Events link
•

Orange County Orchid Society Annual Auction*
January 16, 2019; 6:30 PM Preview, 7 PM Auction begins
Yorba Linda Public Library Community Room, Lower Level,
18181 Imperial Hwy. Yorba Linda
Info: www.ocos.net; Starting Jan. 3, 2019 check website for list of sale items

•

Newport Harbor Orchid Society Orchid Expo & Sale*
February 8—10, 2019; Friday 10 AM—9 PM, Saturday 10 AM—8 PM, Sunday 11 AM—6 PM
Westminster Mall, Westminster (2nd Level, near Penney’s Wing)
Info: www.nhosinfo.org/orchidshow

•

Pacific Orchid Exposition*
February 22—24, 2019; Friday and Saturday 9 AM—6 PM, Sunday 10 AM—5 PM
County Fair Building “Hall of Flowers”, 9th and Lincoln, Golden Gate Park, San Francisco
Info: www.orchidsanfrancisco.org/orchid-events/pacific-orchid-expo-poe/

•

Santa Barbara International Orchid Show*
March 15—17, 2019; 9 AM—5 PM
Earl Warren Showgrounds, Santa Barbara
Info: www.sborchidshow.com

•

San Diego Counties Orchid Society Show and Sale*
March 22—24, 2019; Friday 3 PM—6PM; Saturday 9 AM—6 PM; Sunday 10 AM—4 PM
Scottish Rite Event Center, 1895 Camino del Rio South, San Diego
info: www.sdorchids.com/ot

•

Cool Growing Orchid Society Annual Auction* (That’s ours!!)
April 10, 2019; 6:30 PM Preview and registration, 7 PM auction begins
Garden Grove Masonic Lodge, 11270 Acacia Parkway, Garden Grove
Info: www.coolgrowingorchids.com

I grow Macroclinium dalstroemii, a fairly recent acquisition, in the
greenhouse. But it is
so cute that I want to
share it. The cluster of
tiny (about 1/4 inch)
flowers on an impossibly thin spike, looks like
a dandelion floating in
the breeze. I am also
pleased with the
closeup that I got with a
newly-acquired macro
lens for my phone.
Roberta Fox, Editor

Macroclinium dalstroemii
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These vendors have generously supported our Society at the last Auction, and throughout the year.
Please support them with your business. When you visit them, let them know that you are a member of
our society. They need to know that our Society supports them.
Andy's Orchids
Contact: Andy & Harry Phillips
760-436-4239, info@andysorchids.com
www.andysorchids.com

Cal Orchid
Contact: James & Lauris Rose
805-967-1312
www.calorchid.com

Casa de las Orquideas
Contact: Nancy Batchman
858-755-7572, casa@orquideas.com
www.orquideas.com

Diamond Orchids
Contact: Peter Lin
909-396-0334, minicatt99@yahoo.com
www.diamondorchids.com

Ecuagenera Orchids from Ecuador
Contact: info@ecuagenera.com
www.ecuagenera.com

Fascination of Orchids Inc.
Contact: Theodore Johnson
(714) 979-5887

Gold Country Orchids
Contact: Alan Koch
916-645-8600, questions@goldcountryorchids.com
http://www.goldcountryorchids.com/

Orchid Design
Contact: Angelic Nguyen
408-947-0486, angelic@orchidesign.com
www.orchidesign.com

Ruben Colmenares
562-519-2433
Rco90808@gmail.com

Sorella Orchids
Contact: Nenita Sorella
360-607-9342, nsorella@aol.com

Santa Barbara Orchid Estate
Contact: Alice & Parry Gripp
800-553-3387, sboe@sborchid.com
www.sborchid.com

Sunset Valley Orchids
Contact: Fred Clarke
760-639-6255, fred.clarke@att.net
www.sunsetvalleyorchids.com

TropicalExotique
Contact: Manote Quah
tropicalexotique@icloud.com

